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shotild bc made of th'-' Id memibers of 1ITThe splendid ncw Church of theTf DA PIA l
the council. No doubt there aire manyV ~ UU
points on xshich jnil takes hase been E11 I1' Rosarv, Vancouver, w il bc TO A C A S
made during the past yar, but flot al ldediceatedi on the 9t11 of ricxt mionth. Are the imost usefui ornamnent for

a sinoker's mont. we have themthe reiring aldermen are responsible*** with the Patent air-tight fastener
for thuse. 1 ,ch man aamongst theni that will keep tohacco in good
inutst bc judged on bis mierits and iti, The conversion of the gifted condtinseeor at up-to-

dateAH TRY.x ery pi oblernatieal i eher any tiveiVe novellist, Pauil Bor-et, to practical
ot our citizens would have donc better Catlioiicisml is so thorougli thatE Z ~ ~ MITR
on1 ilie xhole under existing circuin- lkEkn é iudrsmlrc r .Y;E ,BLOCK.
tancees. Next week we shaîl probably1
lnoxs more definiteîv just xvho the cmtneu sudram
candtidates are to bc, antd we may tiien compicte revision of those of his D B N' IS 'R
bc ut a bttcr position to express our îvorks in w hich faith or morals
opinion as to which of thern should be have been lightly deait with.
ehkcted.* Dr. Stark~, Dentist,

OUR EXCHANGES.

It is no -wonder if now antd the
a voice is raised against tlarcinti
considering ail the evils that can -
traced to this senseless pastini
The miatron of a borne for fal
wonien ini Los Angeles, Cal., dà
clares that seven-tenths of the girl
reccîvefi there have fallen tliroug
tancing and its influence-Catic
lic Stanldard and T'lilucs.

Race andi religious cry cut n
figure in elections ini the Provinc
of Otlelbc," w-as the lcatling ofa
article iii a îlailv piper iast weel
0f coturse not. Th'le Catlîolics0
Quebec, like the Catiiolies of Ire
landi an(!th le (atholies of ever,
place cisc, (Io not refuse to vote fo
Protestants. Sixteen Enigii-speal
ing, Protestants w ere returned t(
the Canadian I'arliamnert fron
French -Canadian Cathoiic consti
ttiencies. That is a pretty goo(
proof tiîat Catholics, whlen the)
have the chance, (10oflot mnake relii
ion a political test. People who ari
w orried about Cathoiic federatioi
please take notice. -Sacrcd Hear,
Rcz,'iew.

Biackwood's Magazine stîgma-
tizes Miss Coreili's " Master Chris-
tian" as containing "common, pet
and ungrammatical sentences," and
herseif as- a writer " not trammeled
by reverence or decency." It sug-
gests " that a formai attack upon
ail the curches shoriid not be made
by an uniettered lady who knows
not the rudiments of theoiogy or
criticism." Finaiiy, 'Miss Corelli is
descrîbed as " irrevererit, illiterate,
rhetoricai and inaccuirate."-Cat/î
oiic Stan;dar-d and 'liNms.

Few, if any. great reforms have
beexi obtained in any country ex-
cept after years, ofteri generations,
of struggle with the influences and
posvers that have aiways beeri ar-
rayed against popular demands for
justice.-N. Y. Freeinan's Journal.

A mari who, knowing notlîing of
science, doubts its truths, is looked
uipon as a fool. A mari who lias
niever studiefi relig'on, but who
doubts tlîe existence of God, is
looked lipon as a brilliant thinker.
Tliat is the worid's w ay.-Sacrcd
Heart Review.

PERSONS AND FACTS.

The smoker at the Cathoiic club
rootîs last evening ivas a great
succcss. The chair ivas occupied
bx' T. D. Deegan., presiderit of the
club. Games were inclgec ini,
while fragrant 'svýeeds" ivere pass-
ed arouîîd and enjoyed by the
members of the club anid tiîeir
guests. An excellent programmie
was carried ont and music andl
good fellow ship reigned suipreme
until abiout midnight, îvhen the
compatîy retre.-A)loring Tele-
grab, NOV. 23.

Two Sisters of Providence of
Saînt-Brieîîc passed through here
last week on their way to Prince1
Albert.

His Grace Arcbbisbop Langevin1
went to St. Daniel, near Carmnan,i
last Saturday, accompanied by bis
secretary, Rev. Dr. Béliveau.-
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l3isliop IIai(l, of North Caro- PAINLESS 63 Martha Street
lina, bas written to the jNcw ,Ceiz- OPERATING Winnipeg.
tiiry, of Washington, dcnying the
ruimor, given in that journal, that education, Catbiolic faith? \Vhy

he îtcns rsignng is ec. not publish partisan politics? XlVh
* * *look to Catholic papers when the

M\r. Larramore, a cousin of dailies " do as well ? il Mdiv not
Consul General Goodnow , of introduce as " family reading"
Shanghai, w as recently rcceîved soinething more lively, more liglit
into the Churcli in Kentuckv. and less inîstructive?

Rev . Siste r Prince, so iveli-***
know n as the Snperior of St. These are sorte of the questions
Roch's, the isolated annex to St. asked by the thoughtless, to whose
Boniface Hlospital, left last w eck, patronage the 51lendid superstruc-
in company w ith 'Miss Adeline Dii- ttire of Catholic journalismr owes
charme, to take charge of the 1In nothinig.
dian Iiltlstrial School at Totich- The mani who has no interest
w ood 1-ui1s, north of Qu'Appelle. nor intelligence outside of the price

* * * of groceies or the state of the mar-

The Lit tie 'lanitoban, the story-J ket ; xvo knoîvs of nothing beyond
book, madee up of prize stories by i l)read-winning and low politics; 1
chilfiren andi other stories by wîho has the rabies for a kind of
grwnup" s1o flamboyant patriotism, such as self-,Irýý,-tps"is owgoing through rsetigCtoi aesd othe press. A meeting af the can- frscingChoicnpaperesd not

vassers for this charitable work furih; wyho cantlbeanerstendr
Wvas held in the citv cotincil cham- ip f anthong ut Floal; nves an
ber last Saturdav afternoon. On 1ospfrmMdPa;~hs e
comparing notes it ivas found that lýigosmk-pitotedro

tbear the strain of anything elseseveral of the canvassers had ai- tanthesotsemnh haso

ready sold about fifty books each. Sunday; shotse prmonycees oa

At this rate the first edition of two def ence in weak sophistry - these
thouisand copies will probably be are the class of men who make a
sold before it appears. boast of "flot read' izg the Cathoiic

Paper! "-Northwcsterit Chron icie.

WIIY **1 "UUNV REe D THE
CATFIOLIC PAPERS.

S PA NGL ES.

MANITOBA
OFFERS EXCEPTTIONAL ADVANTAGES
TO THE HOME SEEKER, WHETHER

FARM LABORER, DAIRYMAN, STOCKMAN
or WHEAT GROWER.

THERE HAS NEVER BEEN A 'MORE FAVORABLE TIME THAN
THE PRESENT FOR SETTLERS TO LOCATE.

SOME ELOQUENT FACTS:
Twenty-five years ago the chief prodcluts of Manitoba wcre the furs ofwdld animais. T1o-day thiese products are WXheat, Cattie, Butter, Cheese.
In Twenty-five Years the population incrcased from 12,0Wu to 200,000;the land tinder cultivation from 1,O acres to 2,000,000 acres; the numbef

oi schools from 16 to 982.
A comparison bctween the years 1885 and 1889 shows the following re-suits

GRAIN PRODUCED.
1885. 1899.Wheat..........7,42,410 busqh. 27,922,230 bulsh.Oats........ .. 6,.3642 6:3, bush. 22,318,378 bush.

Barley..........1,113,481 buish. 5,379,156 bush.

Total.......149o7,184 bush. 55,619,764 bush.
Increase, 40,712,580 Bushels.

MANITOBA LANDS-For sale by the Provincial Governmýent. Over 1,600,-000 acres of choice land in aIl parts of the Province are offered atfrom $2.00 to $500 per acre. Paymnents extend over eight years.SPECIAL ATTENTION is directed to 500,000 acres along the line
of the Manitoba Northiwstern Railxvay at $t3.00 and $2.50i per acre.

FREE HOMESTEADS are stili asailable in many parts of the Province.

For full information, mnaPs, etc., FREE, address
1. A. DAVIDSON, -or- JAS. HARTNEY,

Minister of Agriculture and Immigration, Manitoba Emigration Agt.,
WINNI PEG, Union Station,

MANITOBA. TORONTO.

~ '8~'~'&$XKK>sjs.............

A few Reasons T hePbi
Why we give suciîh ubi1 WONDERFUL VALUES IN Ther s no profession or oc-

MADE TO ORDER * to excetirng perl aps that:
ofa doctor, where knowledge,

GARMENTS. skiii and experience count more
than they do in that of the com-

We buy our goods for pounding pharmacjst. The sim-
CASH onîy; selI for CASil piest mistake, the taking up of:
onîy. a wroflg weight or the taking

Our xpeses re ot lrge down o the wrong bottie, miay
Our xpeîse arenotlare :be foilowed by the most serionsand we are satisfled witii a and even fatal resuits. It is,

very smail margin of profit. t herefore, that we wish to cal
These are just a few reasoîls particular attention to the Pres-

why -e cn mke yu aWe 5t * cription Department in our es--hy e ca inke yu a est tablishment.
of England Worsted or Serge . Ouir Laboratory is exception-
Suit, in first-cîass style, for ally wei appointed for tlîis work,

Frenc Worsed Touser f ~ ain inexperienced person alîowed:Frenh Wrste Truseror o put up a prescription. Any-~5.00one sending us a prescription

n nvr rad the Catbolic pa- H-"Dyodane"I, purest of drugs will be used and
Ie? neyer CoOLLINSce ?lie most exacting care xrie»C0LL1NýSi-,iits preparatton.

When h * * *She (who bas been informed CSHLILO 9DRS HRAY
s hnh a eiee isl that lie is a bore)-"NoCSHTAI RNIE' H MCY

bso hi rgas diveormdaimstef He-"Neither do 1. Let's spend 211 Portage Ave. 235 Portage Ave.
alleged Catholie looks about for t he evening just taiking to each Telephone 756.

-the untversal adimiration tuîat ouight other." ***--------------------------------_

to show er upon him on account of Flushb! There are visitors in F Lthis literai-y revelation. grm ethe dI:ig-or."FA L ??OS 13till P1hoto Studio
spAw ove iiF.ttel cuall I u tn-i tecity. 207 Pacifie Ave., Winnipeg, Man.

sac.vl veIils-aie ontn Listen; papa is saying 'My 107, OFF TILL CH-RISTMAS.
Hi tmpo ef-sem wlsdcr omamma." MCNEII &i MEYERS On Parle Francea et Anglais.

witlî inflated pomposity.*** ______________

He tells bis secret to the worid Miss A.-" Wben l'ni asked to WINNIPEG'SI
rwitli the air of a gourmet wlîo dis- sing, I don't say, ' No, I can't sing' HIGH-CLASS J. KERR & Co.,TAILORS. sNdamns or(linarv commion food. Oh, nor wait to be coaxed, but sit rgt Wieu o oktPGaut fteNwYr coio
no! "the Catholic paper " is not tlowrn at the piano and-,,rieu frPcktFsliion Plate* maies

sc e mbai tomerGHs &sgood eiloitgh for lus panîperefi ap-' Miss B.- Leave the company - ucssrtM.HHS&SOEstablished 1819petite, bis dillettante taste, iîis re- to finti it ont for tlienîselves."..............1' *-U draes& iblir
firiei palte! ** v HER R CARL WOLFF

Otlier reatiing bas the favor of;Jns 'n tie îaOrcg < f Leipsie, Gerniany, Teaciier oi ~ 140 Princoe St.
lus critical attention. + -iaoHarmiony and Colipo si- Tlp e43It nav e te sory olun ii abor of yours noîv, Mrs. Gouightly. + tiûti, is pi-epared to receive Pu- < elpon 43

taatentboise ou rier." 212 arltontSteeti', Telegraph Orders will receivepattî iîsti \cekywler tie Mrs. G. - "Oh! Well, I hope 7 Winnipeg.prmtaeno.
"oil story I" of love-and-a-iiait i ~sou'l tirpromsomtda!"ttention..-

grotid ont in gruesoîîîe effort by 
____________________

some clrînîsy apprentiçe. It may 
,>be the castualtv or criminau iîews in '--r- +~2''~ ~ > J:. ~ '

a iiietropolitan tlaiy. Or it nîay i ~~4-4 ~~.
Psli e tlîat le docsn't kîîow Experiments in Pianos are costly, but why experiment at ail ?lit)w to reati.

Iii aIl or eitiier cases, the Cath, , h atn utieso th

It tiocsn't give bis brain tuîe riglît

cerebruni is luot tittilated at the,~
point of actve intuition. Couse-

Tuc ae Cîoicppe ugtt+b lThe athoic pper ughtto b 4,4are beyond dispute. 'ou sec them everywhere, after many years' use,+asliaîiîd of itself, or it ouglit to _k and still find thîe saie matchless tone. That is why the purchase of a+
imove. rtce, tlasý( Mason & Riscli Piano is a niost econonuical one. +

miglît be printed iin monosyliabues. Write for Cataiogue-niailed free-or caîl.

railway accidents, fires, poisoning T h 4o - R s hPsi o C . i î e .trials and slashing affîays from the +
immaculate dailies. "THE FORUM," 455 Main Street, WINNIPEG.Wby write so mucli of Catholic
riglits, Catholie nîorality, Catboiic ~
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